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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Of f ic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALI EN 1EGI STRATION 
~ -
·--------------Maine 
-d~ DatrJ~_f':?;_-:-__ i:o 
Name /-- - ~ -------------------~-- - -
T -------- ~ -----------
c.... 
Str e~ t Addr es s 
--------------------------- ~------------
City or Town -------[ -- ~:c:_d ':',: __ g~_c 
How l on e; in ;!';ited states ~:l. ~~-How l ong l.n Maine .f!.'f~ · 
Born i n ...-;.~f:-(_ - ~ ---~ --~ - Date of Birth ~ - f..?_:.! '57 Y.J fr'~ L:/- c.-L-- ' GD/,".:.~ 
If married , how many ch ildrlm - --L---Occupa t i on --::t:/(~. 
< - ~ fl~ . , Name of EmploJer -------- -- - - - -- --- ~-t...::_ _____ _ 
( Present or last ) ~ . _ 
Addres s of emnl over ---------------~~~ .,, &.e . 
. - ~ - ' --------------------
English -------Speak ----------Re-~ _{h, ___ Write ____ Z!f? ____ _ 
Other l ane:uage s ___ § ~ ~ o--- £ ~_,.::.-..- -------------
H 
'-?/o , 
_ave you made a pplication fo r cit i zen ship? ----------- -- -----
Have you ever had P1i l itar·y service? ----------=-=-(:?.:~--------
~
-.. 
I f so , wher e? --- - -- - - - ----------- - When? 
